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Misty K
75' (22.86m)   2018   Sunseeker  
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sunseeker
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

$2,999,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Flybridge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
LOA: 76' (22.86m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No
HIN/IMO: XSK06725D718

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

PRISTINE 2018 SUNSEEKER 75. CUSTOM BUILT AND LOADED WITH UPGRADES! CATERPILLAR ENGINES WITH LOW
HOURS! New Garmin Screens, Fin Stabilization, Wenge Hardwood floors, marble counter tops, white leader sofas.
Countless upgrades! All services up to date.

SOMETIMES, YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL

Misty K is one of prettiest Sunseeker 75s ever built. She is the perfect fusion of style, sophistication and
performance. Notable features include:

Caterpillar C32 Acert engines;
Onan generators;
Sleipner fin stabilization;
Hydraulic bow and stern thrusters
Aft docking control station (starboard) with twin level engine and proportional bow / stern thruster controls
New Garmin navigation screens
Joystick system JMS for lower console and flybridge controls
Watermaker
Air conditioning in engine room
4 Stateroom layout all with ensuite bath
Crew quarters with upgraded refrigeration and freezer storage.
Custom design and upgrades throughout interior including statutorio marble counter tops and dining table inset.
American Black Walnut high gloss cabinetry
African wenge wood hardwood floors
White leather sofas and soft goods
White Bilbao Ostrich leather TV surround panels
Harmon Karson sounds system
Finished outdoor dining tables both aft and flybridge.
Retractable sunroof
Low engine hours - 673 original hours!
New Batteries 2023
New Battery Charger 2023
Heat Exchanger service 2023
Hydraulic Service 2023
Bottom paint and prop speed of running gear and props 09 2023
Engine oil service 09 2023
Hull buffing 09 2023 
AC System flush 09 2023
All services up to date

 

This yacht is the perfect blend of modern and classic design, built to exceed even the highest expectations. Main deck
with expansive windows, open floor plan, custom and upgraded interior finishes in main salon, dining and galley.   Four
Guest cabins all with ensuite baths. Master with king sized bed, VIP and mid ship (starboard) queen cabins, plus twin bed
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guest cabin (port). Large flybridge with wet bar, sun loungers and dining area. Crew quarters sleeps 2. Elevated twin
berths with 4 drawers of refrigeration and freezer storage. Watermaker and AC in engine room.

 

CONSTRUCTION:

Hand-laid GRP
White Gel coat including stripes
Jet Black boot line
Vinylester skin coat with powderbound mat
Stitched multi-axial reinforced single-skin bottom

ENGINES:

Twin Caterpillar C32 Acert engines (2 x 1622 PS) with 673 hours
Onan Generators - 29kW 60 Hz with 635 (P) 630 (S) hours
Fin Stabilization - Sleipner
Watermaker
Hydraulic Sleipner Bow and Stern Thruster
Soundproofing throughout engine room
2 x aluminum cross balanced fuel tanks with electric sending unit
Separate fuel filters/water separators
Automatic fire extinguishers
Engine room and forward bilge flood alarms
Automatic bilge pumps
Automatic flood pumps
4 x extractor fans 24v
Manual bilge pump
Air conditioning in engine room

MAIN HELM CONSOLE:

Port-side observation area seating group in white snow leather
Nero Leather Upholstered helm seats with white contrast stitching
Console with walnut type fascia
Leather rimmed chrome steering wheel
Hydraulic power steering
Garmin Navigation screens
Radar/chart plotter with GPS
Autopilot
Electronic speed and depth sounder
VHF radio with DSC
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CATEPILLAR Engine instrumentation
Touch screen monitoring panel
Rudder indicator
Trim tab controls
Compass
Horn
Switch panels
Windscreen wipers with washers
Joystick control center
Cigar lighter
Glass holders
Double AC socket
Hand-held fire extinguisher
Side opening door to side deck
Cabinetry in American Black Walnut - High gloss
Flooring African wenge hardwood

ELECTRICAL:

Slow speed generator with underwater silent exhaust and sound box
Shore power dockside connection
Galvanic isolator
24v and 12v electrical system with full circuit breaker protection
8 x engine batteries 24v circuit
8 x domestic batteries 24v circuit
4 x generator batteries 12v circuit
Alternator split charging system
Remote battery switches controlled from locker in cockpit
Battery charger for 24v circuits
Battery charger for 12v circuits
AC Water heater
AC sockets throughout the boat
24v hand light and cable

LOWER DECKS: AFT AND BOW:

Diamanté Polar white upholstery
Minerva Carrara white counter tops
Fittings all in stainless steel
8 stainless steel deck cleats
Pulpit and cockpit rails
Stainless steel fendering with rubber insert
Stainless steel bow roller with anchor stop
Stainless steel bow plate
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Delta anchor 50kg and 60m 12mm chain (galvanised)
Electric bow winch and capstan with deck, cockpit and flybridge controls 24v
Chain locker – fender stowage
Curved safety glass windscreen
3 x Pantograph windscreen wipers 24VDC and washers
Fuel fillers port and starboard
Fresh water filler
Fresh water deck wash system
Hand held swim shower
IMCO navigation lights
Remote spotlight 24v
Ensign staff and socket
Fender tie bar under anchor locker lid
Fore deck storage lockers
Fore deck seating
Hydraulic swim platform
Hydraulic telescopic gangway
Glendinning 100 amp cable master
Teak decking
Teak table - finished with high gloss
Low level LED side deck lights
Underwater lights
Aft docking control station (starboard aft) with twin level full engine controls, proportional Sleipner bow and stern
thruster controls
Bow sunbathing lounges with folding back rests
Wiinch

AFT COCKPIT:

Teak-laid cockpit floor
Self-draining
Moulded staircase to flybridge
Side bar unit with ice maker and cool box
Stern seating
Stern safety gates
Engine room access hatch
2 x stern capstan winches 24v and fairleads
Rope lockers
Cockpit speakers
Overhead cockpit lights 24v
Low-level courtesy lights aft cockpit 24v
Aft control station (starboard) with full engine and thruster controls

MAIN SALOON AND DINING:
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Main Saloon:

 

Black American Walnut cabinetry and woodwork
White roof and overhead panels
Snow leather soft seating
African Wenge wood flooring
White Bilbao Ostrich leather TV surround panels
55 inch Samsung television
Harmon Karson Blu-ray surround system and subwoofers
Sonos connect control system
Polished chrome overhead lights
Polished chrome wall lamps
White leather ottoman with storage and walnut tray

Dining:

Black American Walnut high gloss table, custom rectangular shape with statutorio marble inset surrounded by
polished stainless trim
Wine / Drink /Glass Storage cabinet
Dining chairs In snow leather
Wenge hardwood flooring
Roman blinds - Ice Shades

Staircase to lower level:

Curved staircase with stainless steel strip detail
Black American Walnut bulkheads - high gloss
Full height mirror at lower landing

GALLEY:

Black American Walnut Cabinetry (Upper and lower)
Statutorio white marble countertops with 12 mm over hang, black splash with bookend and waterfall finishes
European walnut Venetian blinds
Electric refrigerator and freezer drawers
Bosch 4 burner ceramic cooktop / hob
Extractor fan
Microwave oven
Stainless steel sink
Hot and cold water / Hangrophe faucet /taps
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Trash bin
8 place crockery and cutlery set
2 x double AC sockets
Hand-held fire extinguisher
Dishwasher. - Miele
First aid kit
Front island with custom finish on front of bar. American Black walnut (lines running vertically) and 2 inch polished
stainless steel trim.  

STATEROOMS:

 Master Stateroom:

Panoramic windows with opening ports and blinds
King sized bed
Custom headboard with walnut strip running port to starboard on ceiling bulkhead, headboard in Bilbao white
ostrich leather with polished stainless steel surround
Under-bed drawers and storage
Bedside cabinets
Settee in white snow leather
Dressing table with mirror and stool
LED overhead lights 24v
2 x reading lights 24v
2 x double AC socket
Television 55” w Harmon Karson sound system
CD/DVD player
Air conditioning
Walk-in closet with full length mirror fronts
Door to en suite toilet and shower
Carpet - Icing sugar

Master En Suite Shower Room:

American Black Walnut - high gloss - lower cabinets
Minerva Carrara White counter tops and shower
Techma Silent Plus Electric toilet
Two washbasins, taps and soap dispenser
Toothbrush and glass holder
Towel ring and towels
Mirrored vanity unit
Separate shower compartment
Extractor fan
Polished Chrome LED overhead light 24v
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Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blind
Razor socket 240/110v

VIP Forward Stateroom:

Queen berth
American Walnut - high gloss cabinetry
Whistler Bilbao Ostrich (white) headboard
Drawers and storage beneath and above bed
Wardrobe with mirror fronts
Dressing table with mirror and stool
Polished stainless steal LED overhead lights 24v
2 x reading lights 24v
2 x panoramic windows with opening ports and blinds
Deck hatch with screen
Two double AC sockets
Television 40” with Harmon Kardon surround system
Radio/CD/DVD player
Air conditioning
Fitted carpet

VIP En Suite Shower / Bath:

Electric toilet
Washbasin, taps and soap dispenser
Toothbrush and glass holder
Towel ring and towels
Mirrored vanity unit
Separate shower compartment
Extractor fan
LED overhead light 24v
Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blind
Razor socket 240/110v

Starboard Guest Cabin:

Queen berth
Drawers and storage beneath
Bedside units
2 x reading lights 24v
Wardrobe with mirrored door
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LED overhead lights 24v
Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blinds
Two double AC sockets
Air conditioning
Television 32”
Radio/CD/DVD player

 Starboard En Suite Bath / Shower:

Electric toilet
Washbasin, taps and soap dispenser
Toothbrush and glass holder
Towel ring and towels
Mirrored vanity unit
Separate shower compartment
Extractor fan
LED overhead light 24v
Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blind
Razor socket 240/110v

Twin (Port) Guest Cabin:

Twin berths x 2 
Drawers and storage beneath
Bedside unit
2 x reading lights 24v
Wardrobe with mirrored door
LED overhead lights 24v
Large window and blinds
Two double AC sockets
Air conditioning
Television 22”
Radio/CD/DVD player

 Twin (Port) En Suite Bath / Shower:

Electric toilet
Washbasin, taps and soap dispenser
Toothbrush and glass holder
Towel ring and towels
Mirrored vanity unit
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Separate shower compartment
Extractor fan
LED overhead light 24v
Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blind
Razor socket 240/110v

FLYBRIDGE:

Diamanté Polar white upholstery and seating
Minerva Carrare White bar top
Wet bar
Water purifier for ice maker
Piano Black console panels
Flybridge control navigation station with New Garmin screens
Jabsco searchlight
Teak Decking
Sonance XT Extreme Speakers with Sonos Connect and Amplifier
Electric grill
Icemaker 
Coolbox
Refrigerator
Sink
Horn
Stern docking lights
Hard top with retractable roof canopy
Forward looking bench seat
U shaped dining area with finished teak table
Large Aft sunbed loungers

CREW QUARTERS:

Black American Walnut (high gloss) paneling and finishes
Legacy white wall and ceiling linings
Icing Sugar carpeting
Snow leather vanity sear
Two twin berths
Raised forward twin bunk with custom Vetrifrigo refrigerator freezer units underneath (total of 4 drawers)
Television 
Miele Washing Machine
Miele Tumble Dryer
Large aft window with shade
Ensuite bath with separate shower, built in American walnut cabinets, sink, Hansgrohe taps and accessories in
polished chrome, and toilet
Captains work desk
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Fusion DVD CD Radio and speaker system
Flexible reading lights
Air conditioned engine room

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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